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Titerc is a liiigst a the end of'
the loocly tunnel for tht many
disabled students oo campus.
D)isbled'Student Services

tire Iach casier for îhem. Tht
Leartting Dîsabled Studenmts
progranisl relatively new and
offers eveitythi éftoni an ex-
temn, eîesn proce4ure to
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determine the dîsabillîy) t 0
tuchiai leardtng strategies
Whidtaren'tfund in t cutx+"
curricuhgi.-DU$ aiso provides
deaf ar4beinnmpairod s5w-
dents witb professional oral
imétrprtcrs(il seenis that many
deafaànd hearing-impaired stu-
dents dônVt ktow'sign languate
a&d bave tl.orely ol p mailing).

For more informfation pleas
coulaIWMarion ?lcely, Dirtc-
toi. Diuabted Student Services
432-33*1.

Help'preuent spontaneous

Write for The Gateuxay and sawe an editr
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Queen eçkcper at U of C
»repuis4çpts, wi1 nI!a'i $04
nature.' %ëys Ju ic Kftîfls. chait
aub te PW'esients Advisory Coin-
mitteceon the Siatus u(d Woomn.

eM4Engineering W..Ck> - May
cause women to avoiti Engieer-
ing as a faculîy due to (carat fnet
beiq takm .eîosy"Kçaras
said. 1bley çretýanebvironneét
not hopitaMe ta woume. M*

iMicael Goy, wbo is coordina-
toi for Engincoring W.ee&stated
th*t. Ibhore ntay be sexuel con-
notations involved. but tbere is
no msuilMaterlal. in Engineering
Week.

M.oriding tus <oy. the 0*,-
niiposnt QumetWeek Commitee
(OQWC) wheb organises En-
giieenng Wee& bas benwo 1rit-

mn 1~l'with the t em ffc
inaider tô reduce ftiction with
the people wbo oppose tbem. but
ibis goal bam not been achueved.

Tht annual Engineering Week.
(fromJan ,9-14 ibis year.>divides
the lac ulîy im uîýs deparimentg.
which compete ta accumulat the
most points. Tht departmept that
wins recives twlcltycases of
beer donated by Labatt's. and Uie
prestige ihat cornes wiîh the
Quten Week trophy.

Some ai the scbeduled events
include a scavenger hunt. tobag-

A few fiee t rade benefîts
by Bob Van Wese

pvned fi" The Gaadt
CALGA1tY - Tht FreeT tade
Agreement willbringeitherutopia
or apocalypse. depending on
whom you believe. but tht mun-
dane reality for consumers istbai
new bargaird on U.S. goodi will
be few and far belween in',1989.

If you plan to drown your fiee
trade sorrows with cheap Amier-
can booze. think agein. According
the Fred Sîpchenito ut Customs
and Excise, tht eliminaied import
duty on wbiskey was the smalIest
offive separate gavcrnment vbarg-
es applie4 to alcohol' eirng,
Canada. Once -you include the 12
per cent Federal Sales Tax, ALCB
tes, md vressac ae.the

saigonta 40 ouance buttlt i
ooly fourai five cents. Import
dutnes on wine and distilWeipirits
will be pbased oui over ten yeari.
so savings on these recreational
liquids wifl be meagre as well.

There scems ta bc a lot of
alcoho-related confusion over the
new regime ai the border. »People
cuIt me evety day wanting ta
drive down a pick-up truck and
f ill itwitbh iquor,' sad Sipchtnko.
You are stili allowed ta bring
back only 40 ounces of liquor, or
12 cans of beer. tax-fret ufer a
48-hour stay in the states.

Other American products tiii

are now tari f-fre4nclude môtor-
cycles, computer hardware, skates.
and skis. Tariffs on other dutijable
items wilI be phased out aven the
next ive or ten ycars. Tht Fret
Trade Agreement dots not affect
federal or provincial sales taxes
or excise taxes payable ai the
border.

It remains to be seen if tariff
remnoval savings will bc passed on
to consumers. but the elimination
ai the large import tarifis on
Arnerican skates and skis, 24 per
cent and 16 per cent respectively.
should show up on price tags next
season. This winter*s retail inven-
tory still includes the pre-FTA
tarifi.

Don'Wares o1 the Micro Store-
says it is too early ta (cl if
computer pices will came down
now that the 3.9 per cent tariff on
commercial imports of computer
equipmcnt bas been dîopped. A
meeting wiîh computer manufaç-
turers is scheduled in Toronto
later ibis monîh (o discuss the
new situation.

If yau are in the market for a
road machine, the embargo on
American used cars is lifting. and
will be gone by 1994. This yeaî
you can import a car eght years
old or older. as long as it meets
Canadian safety standards. New
Arnerican cars are still subject to

gin races. a pub, crawl. mnd tbe
Qucen Wcek.gal1. Tbi Engieers
have organized laid, 4rcop-oifs
tlhit will benefit ihe ,Inierfaith
Food Banks and wihI alsÔ gain
points for thé teams.''

the teais decarate their partic-
tar. areas in thé Engineering
Building with -posters'amd'isme
groupsspend a great deai of ime
doing ibis. These proccedings-are
governed by Iaws defined by, the
OQWC and the Deans o(fce.

1Queen -W ek. as it'was called
in the past. takes its namne ficom
the choosing ai a quten by each
team. Tht qucen mnust bc enrolled
ai the U of C during (Qucen
Week. and must be female.,

The qucens are protected ai ail
limes by two costu mcd members
of the tcam in the Engineering
Building and within a ten metre
perimeter around tlhe complex. in
response to the ilireat ihai she
could be kidnapped by apposing
teams. The qucens arc judged by
OQWC at the end ai the week.
This is where conflict arises.

an 8.2 pet cent import duty that
wiII be phased out by 1999. Excise
taxes related ta the mass ai the
car and on air conditioning will
remain in place.

Motorcycles provide a - rare
example ai immediate savings;
under frce trade yau can save up
to $1000 on a $16.000 Harlcy-
Davidson chopper ordered taday.,

The bottom line for Canadian
cansumers it that fiee inde wali,
only rarelyresui in bargain pruces.
Rather. lowering tarifi's wiIl ten d
ta work againsi inflationary pres-
sures and keep prices lower than
they wauld have been otherwise.
Tarifis on clothing and Iootwear,
for exam pIe, are being phascd out
over ten years. but by 1999 a25
per cent tariff mark-up wiIl have
been eliminated.

If you're planning ta jump on
the freetirade bandwagon by mak-
ing a big purchase in the U.S..
Customsanad Excise advises that
you check with them first. There
are silil plenty of hassles ai the
border to remind us ti out
Çanadian ideniity.
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